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lINDREDS Of MINERS WORKiNG to DIG

TITlE DEAD AND INJURED OUT Of SllDESI

Six Avalanches Save Dealt Death and Dis =

truction to Towns of the Coeur dAlene

in Idaho = = = 31 Bodies Recovered
I

It Spokano March 1 Working des
noratcly and almost exhausted hun
droll of miners ire today trying tc-

alg from packed tee snow and wreck-
age the dead and injcicd thought tc
he burled In Fix Maho avalanche
which have dealt ilcnth and dcstruc
tion In the last two lays The deatn-
lol which Included nineteen yestor
lily has reached ryonoModav in1-

U is believed more lead will be foiml
II the splintered cabins which houaed
the families of th nlnera

At Mace where the first slid > oc
cUrrot eleven nre known to be dead
and eight arc badlv Injured

Sweeping down 11iy mountain side
tlC gieat mass of snow and earth
criiahid the cabins and small houses
hike eggshells burying the occupants
in a tangled mass of logs snow and
oarth

Not unUl tho sun strike lie moun-
tain of snow and vonrs It vay will
I lie list of known deal be complete

So far thirty men women and chil-

dren havo been rescued from the
Tlncc alldo by the heroic miners and
I human effort can accomplish any

r Olng It Is believed those still allVo
will be rescued

At Burke the scene of tho second
slide flvo HVOE were lost and two

t rtinns sere badly Injured Such Is
the chaotic condition of tho small min
lug town however that the list Is not

1
half

At
complete

Carbonate Hill a third slide
swept two persons to death and In-

Jured half a dozen others It Is not
known how many more are beneath

I tho wreckage The Carbonate Hill
slide was not so great In extent as
o hers in the Couer dAlene district
but its force was so great that it
cwcpt everything before it

Jams ROBOTS after working des-
perately

¬

for several hours aiding the
vorkers to extricate himself from the
snow Will released hut his Injuries
eqscd Jjlti deajjj a tew hoiir >fIrho was taken from tho snow

t
I

A fourth slide at the North Frank
lln mine near Durko played a pecij
liar freak when H descended upon
the bunk house of the miners Two
men were sleeping In ono room of the
bunk house and the front part of the
los stniclure was empty Tho wljole
building wits torn t9 splinters savc
one room In which the two men were
sleeping and was swept down Uio
mountain sldo and into the gulch be ¬

low

Wallace Idaho March 1 Arrange-
mentst have been completed for a pub-
lic

¬

funeral at 230 p in today for thp
victim of the snowslldcs Business

will be suspended at 1 oclock and the
mining town will turn out In force to
attend tho public services at the Wal-
lace

¬

r theater
Refugees from the stricken camp

are being cared for by the business-
menI and their families and thioseIio-
aie able to be removed arc being hur-
ried to the Sistors hospital wjioro
a large force of phjairlnns and nurses
are on hand

TAMANY

SUffERSM-

ayor Gaynor Making
a Big Hole in the

PatronageN-

ew York Mardi IWith two
months of Mayor GayiiorR adminis-
tration completed political stork tak-
ing

¬

at Tammany hall tills morning
wag not a pleasant business for the
followers of that historic organiza ¬

lion
There has been a saving nt the rate

of 2000000 a year effected Dy Mayor
Gaynor since January 1 In tho dis-
charge of men and the reorganiza-
tion

¬

of departments The mayor ap-
parently finds that this sort of exer
clie agrees with him for he ended
his second month yesterday by order-
ing

¬

a reorganization of the force cm-
ployed III municipal ferries and dl
rectlng that an entlr I new system

I be arranged for paying lawver re-

tained In land condemnation proceed-
ings These two moves It is estl
plated mean the cutting off of thrco
quarters of a million dollars of Tan
ninny patronage

Mayor Ga nor has three years and
tin months more to servO Already
what has been regarded as tho most
perfect political machine in the cOlin ¬

trv U face to face with a situation
I

that it has not known before No
Tammany man cures to predict what
tho condition of the organization will
ho at the expiration of tho Gaynor
administration

Pay roll changes made by tho
mayor during the last two months In-

cludeI Highway department 100000 flro
department 5200000 Bronx park de-

partment
¬

110010 bureau icorgan
ization in Bronx 13000 water de
pHrtmente 5185000 aqueduct board
300000 dismissals by borough offi

clam 300000 land condemnation de-

partment
¬

IOOOOO mnnclpal ferry
organization 300000 dlsmiscalsln

various small offices 750000 Total
52000000

NELSON HOPEFUL

OF WiNNING OUT

Chicago Mardi J Battling Nelson
will name the place and possibly ho
date for his fight with Cyclone
Johnnv Thompson tonight when he
and his manager open the bids for
the forlj five round battle as Nelson
termed It yesterdaj

The fixing of the place for the fight
will lie just like signing a berth on
my return trip to the lightweight
championship

THESE SCHOOLS-

ARE A DISGRACE

Chicago March President J G
Schurman of Cornell University In an
address before the merlcan Medical
association yesterday snld he consid-
ered

¬

commercial schools of medicine
and medical schools hitched on to
universities to complete their sphere-
Qf activity a dIsgrace to the country

I do not hesitate to assert he do
larcdlthat many of our medical

schools and colleges have been cstab
llBhpd for the pecuniary benefit of
their promoters with the result that
we nov have In the United States al ¬

most as many of these Institutions ng
all the rest of the civilized world Tho
personal profit ofindiidualshasbeent-
ho moat powerful and prollfis U1
for the multiplication of medical cOt

leGC3ai5 auto has beenthe most
pernicious-

At
d

the tamo timo Uiere has been
a growing appreciation of tho fact
that over professional school to bo
vital and efficient must be a depart-
ment oi a unlversty I am indeed
firmly persuaded that no medical
school of the highest class can be
maintained apart from a university
But I am equally persuader that no
university merely because it Is a uni-
versity

¬

is Justified In founding a med-
ical college

Institutional ambition Is as unhal-
lowed a motive for the multiplication
of medical colleges as the loe of per
onal gain The latter motive has
filled the country with commercial
schools of medicine These schools
arc a disgrace to our country

WOfllAN CAPTURES-

A BOLD THIEF

Non York March Supposing
that it was her husband who had
slipped quietly into the parlor of her
Brooklyn apartment Mrs Win Allen
awaiting his arrival In the darkness
of nn idjolnlng alcove thought sho
would play a good Joko on him by
remaining sIlent She kept quiet for-

u long time but finally went Into the
parlor

Instead of meeting her husband she
found herself face to face with a
iitringtH who wan calmly taking down
oil paintings and tapestries from the
wall with a noiseless touch Con-

fronted
¬

by Mrs MIen he dived for
the dopr She grappled with him
bitt he hurled her oer nnd ran down-

stairs o the street Mrs Allen picked
herself np and mrsncd him After-
a chase of nearly a mile the wouldbe
burglar stopped exhausted Mrs Al-

len Jcpt him prisoner until a newsboy
brought a policeman to relieve her of

her uhnrge

PAUL REVERE OF

MILL RIVER FLOOD

Northampton Moss March 1Dant-
el Collins Graves the Paul Revere
of one of the greatest disasters that
New England haa known the Mill

river Hood of 1S74 Is dead at his home
in WllUnmrburg He wns 70 years
old

Douplte his warniugFinoro than 140
people wore Caught in tho flood antI
drowned but he saved at least 1500

I lives

SENATORS ARE-

GORDONS GUESTS

I Washington March 1Senatur
Gordon of Mississippi last night gave
the largent theater party ever known
In Washington by Inviting the entire
Vnltcd St tcs senate to be his ucfitJ
at tho Columbia theater to lu1esi-
t performance of TliQ Gpoiaa
front

In the advertisement of Jh perr
formnncq ht vas oaJJoil Tho f Rual
Oejitlettinn from Mississippi MUh
fivo exceptions every senator had ac
ceptod and nearly all of them with
their wives nnd daughters were pres-

ent Mm Taft came early With her

Were her sister Mrs Thomas K
Laughlin Plttsburg Captain W
Butts U S A anti Lieutenant Com-

mander Leigh S Palmer U S N

the presidents aides The President-
came

Built
later

from Iho orchestra to tho I

stage was a flight of steps to be used
by General Gordon to appear before
he footlights anti make a speech af¬

ter the third act There wero cries-
of Gordon Gordon after this act
but the senator had a fit of bashful-
ness and would not respond

SUTTON CASE IS

TO BE REOPENEDWn-

shlllgton March 1The Sut-

ton
i

case Is to be reopened On
Wednesday of next week a Joint reso-

lution will be Introduced In both
louses of congress asking for a thor-
ough

¬

and searching investigation in ¬

to the death of Lieutenant James S
Sutton at Annapolis on the night ot j

October 7 1907 and of all the events
loading up lo the tragedy I

Scunior Chamberlain of Oregon will
effer lh resolution In the senate anti I

Representative McCroadi ot Wash-
ington

¬

will Introduce It In the house
On the same day Henry E Davis
attorney for Mrs Sutton mother of I

the lieutenant will Institute proceed
lags In the civil courts of Maryland-
The mother Is as certain as ever
despite the finding of the board that
Investigated tbo death of her pon that
he drt not dlo h his own hand
hut that bin death wan the result-
of a conspiracy

MGIIT fOR I

SALT lAKE

Joe Nelson Is Trying-
to Get the I Big

Contest

San Francisco March lTcx TUck
ard and Joe Nqlson president of tho
Saltalr Beach company of Salt Iake
City who Is here lo take the Jeffrie-
Johnaon fight to Utah it possible
waited at their hotel for three hours
last night for lark Gleason partner-
of Rickard and who had promised to
meet them and nuke final arrange-
ments for iho handling of the contest
Gleason did not appear and sent no
word to explain his absence-

I do not know what to think said
Rlckard I have waited a long time
and these people out hero have given
me notlrng In the way of satisfaction-
I am patient though and will keep
cool

BALL PLAYER IS

FREED BY TAFT
1

Atlanta Ga March lThomc
Taylor once a groat ball player in tile
National league WAS yesterday called
Into the office of the warden at the
federal prison where he has been
serving a lift sentence for the murder-
of his wife In Washington nOd toM
that ho had been granted a pardon
by the president acting on the peti-
tion prominent ball players anti the
good report made of his work by the

I
warden

MILLIONS KEPT

FROM RELATIVES

San Fraacleco Mar> h 1By marry-
ing his sislerlnlaw Miss SS Upton
a splnstci of OS and who tot the last
twenty years has been his housekeep ¬

or Loren Coburn millionaire of Sun
Matco county nod aged 01 last night-
cut off his relatives from inheriting-
his 30000000 ostjito For several
years Coburn has Iecn resisting the
efforts of his kinsman tp have him ad-

judged
¬

legally Incompetent

DOCTORS WAGE WAR

OH TUBERCULOSIS

Salt Lake Physicians Discuss Disease
In Open Meeting

I Salt Lake March ITho regular
monthly meeting of the Salt Lake
County Medical society held In liar
rntt hall Monday evening was an
open session In line with the wide-
spread

¬

inturost tnkejil r the public
all over the co ntr In the question
of tho rapldlyErowins danger of nc-

berculoslK the societyannouncedthat
the question would be discussed In all
Its phases and tho public generally
was cotdlally lnvit jd to attend

A rather limited number accoptod
I

the Invitation and Jhs regret of this
apathy on thu partof the public was
cvldontlj fot br the medicalmen
present and WIH rJorreU In aov
ral Instances Jrcm the stapd
The meetingW33 nnlnteroailng one

front every fltaudpoSnt nnd while the
papers were niL of a ijclontlflc nature
the diseases ts growth de-

velopment nod prevontatlves were
full7 set forth anti the audience was

visibly impressed with the dangers
of the continuous spread of tho dlfr

case through animals afflicted and
from other causes Likewise the uo-

ocBslty of precautiops anti prevents
tires was fully

History of Disease
The mooting WBK called to order

by tho Mcsldent Dr John F Crilch
low who briefly slated the object-
or the gathering and upon motion oC

Dr E W Whllnej all rending of
minutes of previous meetings ns will
as any business of he society were
dispensed with anti the program of
he evening was carried out

Dr Plillo T Jonfs gave tho first
paper tracing the history and distri-
bution of the dread disease from tho
earliest lays ofmcol1t civilIzation
down lo the

Dr Clarence Sno gave In his pa-

per tho causes of the disease and dis-

cussed
¬

the bacillus Ills paper was
follow ed with slceoptlcon Iewf

all the bacilli of theshowing
d pictuics of organs dis ¬

cased as well as terms and bacilli
of other diseases-

Dr Ridges gave i paper on mani-
festation and growth of the disease
dealing Intelligentl with the germs ot i

Infection-
To Prevent Tuberculosis

The paper of DI f B Boatty dealt
with piccautlonnry antI preventative
measures fell prepared ansI
condensed report ol his previous ar-

guments as health commissioner in
preventing tho sprtad of contagious-
nnd other diseases-

At the conclusion of the papers the
secretary read a communication from
I hp Federation of Womens Clubs ask-

ing
¬

the cooperatlor of the society In
the passage of a law pre-

venting
¬

cxpcctoratbn In street r-

and fines therefor half theJlroldlnJ
fines the cty and half to the
street car conductor making the ar-

rest On IDot Ion this walnld over
until the next bu of
the society

ARRANGE OPENING AT
BUENA VISTA

Salt Lake Marca Iheneral Man-
ager and Starter Richard Dwyer of
tilt Utah Jockey Hub wi arrive In
this city tonight tram Francisco
for the purpose ol meeting with the
stockholders of the club preparatory
to making final armg
spring meeting to bo held nt Buena
Vista commencing May 14 Manager
Dwyer has resigned his position as
starter at tho Oakland race meeting-
in order that he may take up with the
arduous duties attendant his
new position and he will remain in
tho city unti the close of tho met
log on

President John Coldron of the Utah
Jockey club received a telegram from
Manager Dwyer yesterday announcing-
that ho was on his way and asking
that tbv stockholders bo
meet during Iho weak at IheofHctifl
of the Joijkejr club In the Cullon ho-

tel
¬

At this time nil arrangements-
will be mode for thecQmlnb mcetnb
and not only
daily announced but the names of
the duet officials will be made public
as we-

llTony

TARRED AN-

DfEATERED

Leyden Is Driven
Out of Mina

Nevada

Goldfield March Suspscted of
having been responsible for z number-
of firP that have occurred recently
in town of Minn 100 miles north-
of here Tony Leydon was tarred and
feathirtd by citIzens Saturday night
antI sent on his lonely way across Iho
desert with orders never to return
PunishmEnt of tho man was made a

Sheriff Bradley has gone
from here to Jmt alf the case

ODD WILL OF A-

WEALTIIY MAN

Paisalc N J March lAn odd
will In which Alfred Speer Father
Of Passaic disposed 6f his 200000
estate was tadip ilcher today
following its sur-
rogates

¬

office at Patterson N J it
begins thus

I am In my rOnClonc writing
this my last
There Is no one to1 Influence me un-
duly

¬

or otherwise Ishall have it
I typewritten thou road it over care-

fully after which will sign It In the
presence of witnesses

I take thlc courSe because I want
no trouble arfter mdcath I hao
good reasonsimot necessary to men-
tion

¬

as they arc1 my business only
hut mv will is more favorable to nome
than to others I declare that I am-
in mj right mind

Then follows a list of bequests
I The estate is left to relatives

WILL INVESTIGATE
DIVORCEES RECORDS

Los Auc2es Cal March 1 The
suppositions course of action Christ

fwould fajor for tho conrso of persons
wishing to cmter th8bonds of matrl-

I raonv were he confronted with mod
I orn cotttllltonn wilb henceforth guide

the pastorold membership in
the union

I Every divorced person applying
hereafter to a member of the union
to have a marriage ceremony per-
formed

¬

must aubmlt to n coso loves
I ticatlon The mere fact that the
i lawc of the ntnte rccognlze certain

runds6 Hliftlclcnt Jor divorce will

I Would Jcsn4 Christ sanction auch
a remarrlngo will be the question
that must be satfsactorily answered

The unon voted yesterday to take
this stand as cevcral members had

urged more stringent regulations to
holj check the spread oftha divorce
evil

DOCTORS WITH WHISKERS
AND WITH MUSTACHES

Chicago March According to a
cdunt made by an assistant secretary
of theAmer lean Medical association
now In session hero forlyflve physi-
cians pr hurt whiskers 93 had
mustaches S3 were close shavenalIFirtyuvc present were con-
spicuously bald

PITCHING GUN FOR THE
TRAINING OF BATTERS

I

Annapolis Md March 1 Baseball
candidates nt the navel academy this
sjcoson will try out a now pitching
gun which expected to give them
nfl the preliminary training needed-
to faco any rival pitcher The gun
in throwing tho ball from the pitch-

ers boxover the plate may bo made
to givoa curve as wide as eight feet
In any direction ba simple rcgula
lion In the breech

Thc machine Is the invention of
orfo of the naval academy officers Iated with compressed air

IAITT CALLS
1

1 A MEETING

f Conferenc-
eI on Administration
I Measures
r

Washlstontnrch 1The Presi
today of

the leading Republicans In congress
to arrive nt an slate of legislative
prosports of the admlnlftra
tion measures now con-
gress There were present Senators
Aldrich and Crone Speaker Cannon
ail Attorney General WIckersham

ThcrpwaH a general discussion of
and It Is believed these

mqn stops to make personal
wUtako various elements in tho

Republican party in congress
There may bo a further process o-

rolmlnalontbe idea being to enact
of the administration

measures as seem toarous the least
I opposition Inorder the way

for action on the more Important

f
njcasureB

VGORqUS CAMPAIGN ON
FOR EARLY SHOPPING

I

Salt Lake L1nrc1lTwo meetings-
will

I

be hold the
I campaign for early shopping The

first at tlioao will be at the Federation-
of Labor hall comoI of State and
Fourth South this Tuesday
evening This meeting will bo held
under the Misplcos of Retail Clerks
local No v5J Vomen icpresontatlves

I from iiomeof the serious largo stores
will moot With tile mejnbers of the
union-

iQtlien meeting will bo hold at the-

FetlQraliopot Laopv hall on Friday
night The clqrks are arranging for a
tag tiny and a bj ball to bo used-

to forward the ampalg for early
shopping nnd closing of
stores on Saturday nights The gen-

eral public Is Invited to attend tim
meeting to bo htcidFriday ni-

ghtROOSEVELI

IS lUCKY

Gondokoro March Roosevelt
luck ins attended time American hunt-
ers

¬

and sclentls and this time they
may1 congratulated on their es
capq from thu Aficau fovo that has

In the wane of the expedl
olowel

Col Ropsa vcit and his immediate
associates sailed for Khnrtouu yester-
day

¬

Dr Rorferlc Preach a French
medical missionary who lunched with
rrRQ9 suddenly

filed oC fever ot noon today

At a camp adjqlnlng that occupied
I

h ni English sports-
man 8serlolslr following a trip

I

to capital of Uganda
and ono o the places nt which the
Smlthfonlan African scientific cxpe l

Oon plopped
The district commissioner of Gon

dokqroJhg BrlUsn ofilclils of which
I were most nctlv m entertaining theIr

American guests baa been stricken
I with the cverauid today is confined

to Illsbed
Mr Presch bad done missionary

worj Ip Africa for ten years during
which time his healt had been start

ually nn toe debilitating
climate apj his collarsr Is attributed
to a weakened comilicu-

AVhen Col Roosevelt nnd the others-
of his jjarlv left hero on tho steamer
yesterdayUioy 5 wee all apparent ¬

ly In 9joou health

WOMEN IN EARNEST
< AS TO CLEAN FOOD

I
Salt J nke MarohlThe members

of tile civltrnccUou of the Utair Fed
eratlon of Vomenp Clubs at Mondays
meeting toknJJlodg a follows
H t will has been
ttepoucd tbiflibbcnd tfoiothor food

that ho been exposed to dust or
flies unless It CUll be thoroughly
scoured or scrapcd

The members of the federation feel

1tmt Ifall peoplo would take
ouch that Indigestion and
ninny other aIlmcntB would be ol-
ddrhp club

qrmpilEn
women of ni Lao have

food

which they hope will make it possible
for all Jo ij their motto Then-
It remains ltrh homemaker to

Ifcep tho food

PNCUOT MAKES MOST SURPRISINGT

ADMISSION ON THE WITNESS STAND

converted Into brain and brawn
The women also asked Are you

aware of the fact that since June
3909 we have hart right hero with ns-
In Salt Lake a clean food ordinance
passed by the city council and signed-
by the mayor lint all the time we
could have compelled our grocers and
fruit dealers to proicrt tho foods wo
must cat from dust and semis which
carry death

The committee has Issued the first
of n series of letters on this subject to
the public I

1VORLS MARKETS

1LANGUID OPENING AND
SMALL ADVANCES IN STOCKS

Now York MflrcltiThto opening I

demand for stocks today wan languid
and only sufficient to cause malllfractional advances There
few small declines After the execu
tlon of accumulated orders the ticker
came almost to a standstill

Room traders succeeded In forcing
Inlon Pacific anti Southern Pacific to-
n point below yesterdays closing
TIle low prices attracted new buyers
again and there was a brisk rally niaround to about tho opening
Prices advanced on light transactions

Bonds were irregular

Chicago Lventock
Chicago March 1CattleReceipts

estimated at 6500 market steady
Beeves 85gS10 Texts steorg

4 GCKffoTo western steers 4 COJ51

G35 stockers and feeders t tiOtf-
J5S5 cows and heifers 2COfC25
calves i2it97G-

HogsReceipt estimated at 11

Light OR
980 mixed JSBOfffO 12 heavy

95ri01000 rough 8 5509 70 god
to choice heavy 970ig 1000
SSBOQigEO bulk of sales 9 595S-

heepRceipt estimated at 10
Native SlEOf

760 western 5 257S5j yearlings
773870 lambs native ii5

9 25 western 775926C-

hicago Produce
Chicago March lUuterSlrontcreameries 21

EggsEas receipt 9957
firsts

al

21c prime firsts 22c
Cheese Stoadj dairies 1C 34

I Vie twins 1G 12l 34c yount
Americas I61 long horns
16 12lG 3k

Omaha Livestock
Omaha March 1CllleRecelpl

4100 market st
Native steers 51 7575d cows and

I

heifers 430GOO canners S275-

C75 calves 100082o bulls stags
ole 375Zt550-

HogsReceipts 9 000 market 5e
higher Heavy 9609GO mixed

S940915 light 9nO 8945 pig-
sS25925I bulk 940950

I SheepRecolpt
Yearlings

COOO marke
850 wetliers 7007G5 ewes 70Q

lambs S40T940C750
Sugar

New York March ISngarRawf1-
rm muscovado S9 test 3S6 eentrl
fugal fiG test ISC molMJcl 6ugnr9
test 351 Rft1nol

TALK Of A

BIG STRIKE

Pcorla III March 1In the ab-

sence of Grand Master U 8 Castor
of tho Locomotive Firemen and En
glnemen who lo said to be In Wash-
ington C P Smith a member of tho
board of directors said he could
neither affirm no deny the report
from Minneapolis a strike would
bo declared today unless tho Great
Northern and Northern Pacific rail-

roads
¬

granted the demand made by
the men November

It Is Intimated however that the
I vote on the two roads was complete-

but as to the percentage In favor of
or against a strike could not bo
learned The board of directors Is In
session and there may be some de-

velopments late tod-
ayoooocoooooooooooo
o 0
0 GARVEN CONTINUESTO 0

I PURSUE THE TRUGT O
10 O

0 Trenton N J March 1 O

0 Prosecutor Gnrvon of Hudson 0
I O county has asked the state 8U0-

o preme court to compel the big O

0 beef companies to bring their 0
O mlKUlcs of directors meetings O

O within the jurisdiction of Nov O

C Jersey 0
O 0ooooooooooooooooo-
oooooooooocoooooo
0 0
0 FIRST SUCCESSFUL 0
0 FLIGHT IN NEW ENGLAND O
01 0
O Hamilton Muss Mnirh 1 0
0 From Chalmcco Lake a village 0
O near here came today thQnewA 0
O that tho first puccefffCulthhl 0
O In New 0
O thanalr typeof flying machine 0

i 0 hal been accomplished thore O
O Herring The machine 0
O on a short flight reached an 0
O elevation of 35 feet and at 0
O tallied a speed of 3C miles nn 0
O hour 0
O O-

ooooooooooooooooo

j

Says He Based His Accusation of Duplicity

Against Ballinger ona Letter Written-

by J T Ronald Not by Baliinger
I

Washington D C March 1Thero-
asl surprising development today

In the BalllngerPinchot Investigation-
when

I

Gifford PInchot announced to
tho committee that he based his
charge that Secretary Ballinger had
been guilty of making statements t-
ote President that were absolutely

In three essential notPintsupon the letter fiom Mr

hlmffl but uptfn a J T
a former law partner of Mr

Balllnser to Dr Lyraan Abbott-
Mr PInchot said a copy of this let-

ter
¬

with a notation was forwarded-
by Mr Ballinger to the President Ho
admitted that the
In the Ronald letter which he claimed
to be false had previously been coy

cod by a letter written by Air Baum
himself to the President In which-

Ballinger had stated what the witness
admitted was a true statement of tho
facts

Mr PInchot said he did not attempt
to reconcile these two facts

Before this development the Inter-
est

¬

of the morning session had cen-
tered In the announcement by PInchot
that he not press for a decision
as to whether or not he should bo
allowed to give his version of the con
versatlone with President Taft and
the Introduction in cldencehj Pin
chot of a long him
by President Taft In September last
In this letter the President denounced
Claris as disingenuous warned Mr
PInchot against making Claris cause
his own declared he was sorry Mr
PInchot did not have the same con-

fidence and trust In Mr Ballinger as
ho did and lastly declared that con
troversles between tho departents
In W cease

IJc ruC rllllnthlrpadculnr to an
allosod Me

liar former assistant secretary o-

commerceandlubor In which 3In Mc-
JJarg was reported to have said tha
Theodore Imu6t hay
thought himselfthelord

Washington March rWhen th
PInchot Ballinger committee of In

qulry met today In the senate oftlc
building there was pending the ques

as to whether or n Pinton the w1nesson the stand should
be version of con

I vereatlon had with President Tat
Counsel for Mr PInchot finally
he would not press for a ruling ant
the matter was dropped-

Mr Vertrees counsel for Mr Bal
linger suggested that a ruling should
bo had as or not Mr Pin
chot and probably other witnesses
should be allowed to repeat converse
dons with the President Mr Vertree
said there was no objection to tin
Introduction In evidence of letters
written to or by the President bui-

he contended that If the committee
permitted witnesses to glo their ver
slon of conversations at the White
House It would out the President In-

tho embarrassing attitude of clheremaining sIlent or appearing
the committee a a witness The lat
ter he deemed to in undesirable

Thero was no Indication this morn
lag as to how much longer Mr Pin
chot would remain on the stand >

wlllbe succcecdcd by witnesses called
by him to substantiate the specific
chargts he has made against the sec
votary of the interior Amon theso
Il was announced would be officers
In Inc government reclamation serv-
ice

When the public hearing opened
Attorney Pepper began to question-
Mr Pmchot as to the sequence of

eViUs tqllowlng lIlly 11909 when
the former forester said ho first heard
of the Cunningham claims through
forest officials In the West and when
ho heard what his subordinates had
done at Glavis request looking to a
postponement of the hearings of the
Cunningham claims ho approved thor-
oughly

Asked if there was anything unu
sual in the interference of tho forest
Eervlcp Mr Pinchot repd a letter
signed by President Roosevelt May
17 loon directing tho secretary of

the Interior to oilorate with the for¬

I estry service ns to Innds in forest re
serves and to adopt the services find-

ings
¬

nc far as possible-
The

I

witness told of his Interview
with Glavls at Spokane on Aug 9

1909 Tho meeting was not by ap-

pointment
¬

nnd Mr Flnchot said hj-

posslbyj bd met GlavlH once helen
I

he was not sure Glavls laid all his
evidence before him Mr Plnchotsald

I

ntory
apd spoke of publishing the whole

I was deepl Impressed by what
Glavls said and urged him to go to

the President I did this because I
thought a scandal would arise as it
nlncc has arisen and 1 thought tho
President ought to have an opportu-
nity

¬

ministration-
Mr

o protect himself and hil ad

Plnchot road in evidence the
I fetter of Introduction he save Glavla

to thp President In this letter ho
1 paid had known Glnvlsfor several

canwitness explained again that ho

thousht be had mot Glavln once be ¬

fore at any rate ho said he had
known of him for scioml years

As totJhaw Chicago to
acsist Glnvlb In the preparation of

his statement to the President Mr
PInchot Mfdthc Impression had gone

I Jorlh that Shaw hInd assisted Glavls
In preparing an article published In

f a weekly paper This was not true
the Itnesi declared for such an ar-

ticle
¬

not hac been in contem ¬

Pd arq c

t
pla lon when Shaw was with Glovta

The witness lucre read Into the evl I

donee the full text of a letter written-
to him by President Taft from Bev-
erly

¬

Sept 13 1909 at the same tlmo
he wrote to Secretary Ballinger exon-
erating him from the Glavls charges

In this letter the President ex-

pressed
¬

confidence in Mr PInchot but
urged him not to mako Glavls cause
his own He referred to Glavls ns dls
ingenuous and as a man who had let
ole Idea run away with his judgent i

President expressed
Mr PInchot did not share his confi-
dence

¬

and trust In Mr Balllngor
Mr PInchot also rend his reply to 1

time President dated Nov 1901 In
I

which he renewed his criticism of Sec-
retary

¬
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People and Papers of
Philadelphia Demand

ArbitrationPh-

iladelphia

1

Pa March lPowerf-
ul

¬

influences are being t to
hoar on the Phtadelphln Rapid Tran-
sit

¬
J r

company strike The I

big department stores which have suf-
fered

¬ J

from tho 8lrlkcalongwith tho 1
thousands of other tiusmcss houses
are known to have demanded tnt the
Transit company E not thO J
struggle
city in o geat senr Itfbor

A conference is being held in the
office qf the company at which are
present Charles O president
of tho company State Senator Clar-
ence

¬

Wolf vicepresident George H
I Earle Jr the citys representative on

the board of directors and Richard
Y Cook a prominent financier

There is a general appeal for arbi-

tration
¬

today Xewspnpersdomnnd It

various organizations are clamoring-
for it nnd citizens generally are call-
Ing for an end of tho trouble at once
Important developments nre looked
for during the day

Determined to demonstrate its abil-
ity

¬

to operate Its cars without the as-

sistance of the striking motormon and

conluclor fhe Transit company to
Increased the number

cars In operation on its various lines
The company declares no settlement
involving a recognition of tile Cat
mona union will bo considered and
It reiterates that arbitration Is not
needed to sotto the strike

Both the luer rind tho city J
administration liupi for
an expected demonstration Director-
of

1

Public Safety Clay sent In an inter ¬

view today that ho did not consider-
the

f
proposed strike a bluff and sug-

gests
¬

Increasing the police force in
anticipation of further trouble Ho

S

said
The mayor has power to direct t

every abiebediediiaii InPhiladelphia
for rervlce In protecting life and prop-

erty He can swear lu special po

llcemon Indefinitely I expec o have
lists prepared of all are
lit for Mich service

We do not mean to call for the
Guard wo have ox ¬

ntona 1mlocr at our corn ¬

mand
Tho labor unions having decided on

a general slrl o unless tho city takes
some steps lo force the company to
arbitral the sessions of select anti
common councils on Thursday after-
noon

¬

arc looked forward to with In-

terest
¬

State Senator lames P McNIchol
the Republican loader of Philadelphia
and William S Van who stands noxt
to him in leadership are in Florida

paving left hen with i pat of
friends before the strike U 1s

believed Senator McNIchol could end
the strike if he cared to interfere-

The several locnls of thoBrothe-
rhoidofpalntesand

¬

I
Decorators havu

endorsed the general order and
painters have instructed to stop
work Saturday morning unless the
strike Js settled

Another duo to the strike oc¬

dentcurred lute when Benjamin
Gibson A negr died lathe Douglass

I

hospital
This brings the number of dead as

a result of tho strike np to six

I

Tile eleventh day of tho strUo
oponod wet and foggy making walk I

then ever TheIn more disagreeable
street carsaro carrying more passen-

gers than last eekt but tho ntimbcv

is far from
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o
O HEAVY SMOKER 0
O DIES AT 110 0
o o
O Mllford NH March 1 O

O Ton yearn tic cfnlnry 0
O mark Michael Leavltt is dead O

0 at his home Ho lied been anO-
O smoker for ninety 0

I O
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